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River Railway oaver the ravine nesir tue
Wbtr1pool Rapids is to be rcplaced by an
embankiment, for which plans have been
prepared.

PORT COLDORNE, ONT. -The
Dominion Governmcent is asking for
tenders by October 9îh for installation of
bot water hentîmg apparatus in public
building in thîs îown. Planb on applica-
tion ta William Armstrong.

SASKATCHEWAN, N.W.T.-Tend-
crs witl be reccived by M. Turîjiff, cierk
of tht municipality, Ui 10 Octotier Isth
for construction of bridge aver Little
Saskatchewan River sil McKellar's Ford;
dimensions, 75 filet spin, 16 feet wide,
steel on stone abuiments.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The
steps to secure a jestist College have
advanced so far liait 9 -acres of land
have been purc.hastd for the purpose. Il
is proposedi t0 erect a stont building mo
cost about S5o5,o00. F. H. Clergut is
înterested in the malter.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Hamilton
Bridge Co.'. have taken out a permit for a
steel fitory buildn;;, t0 cost $18,00o.
Other additions are contmplaied.-W.
& W. Stewart, arc hitects, are building a
brick stable at corner Shaw amd Emner-
alàd sîrcets for tht Norton Manuifarturing
Go., Io cosi $i,bco.

LIN DSAY, ONT.-The Meihodisis of
the Est i rd are considcring tht ques-
tion of enfarging their churcli. Rev. A.j
H. Sîrike is pastor. -Tht que!,tion ni
constructing an asphali or I.-Y macadam
pavement on Kent btreet, ai a cost of
about $3n,coo,wsIs taken tip at iast counzil
meeting, but no decision wis artmved at.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-John
Foilheringhian, of Ottatva, bias purchascri
prnperty on Dtifferin street cni wbicb bce
will build a fine tesidenct mtxt sprîng.-
Jos. Perraut and R. Findiay, arclîmîcîs,
have prepared plans for thti pro0jected
civic hospital. Tht pl.ins piovite for
seven p ivîlions ta cost in tht neighbor-
hood of Si00,o00.

ACADIA MINES. N. S.-A syndi-
cale of Monîre-il men, including Geo. E.*Dttommnind and T. K. Druniniomd, have
purrhased tht hlast (omnaâces, maining
landsanid %%.aier powers of the Lnndon-
derry WV.ter Powetr Co. ai tlîîs% place anmd
propose in develop the property on «a
large scale. Tht plant wvili be rebut
.and put mn first.class condition.

ST. JOHN, N. B..-Plans have bcen
prepared fur tht proposed addition ta the
Pettimîgili Wsircloube, to r.ost 5,5.
Before calling (or tenders forîhecrtectian
of tht Carvegie public library, tht
strchitect, G. E. Fairwealîer. vviii inspect
sorte of the leadimg librarnes in the
Eastern States.-It ts reportud that A.
Cushing & Co. contemplâte building -a
pulp mmli ai (ushing's Point.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-As a resuait of
the vsit to this ctty of A. Gutîuey, of the
Great Northern Raiway. it is stattd tbdî
a dent lias been practically ara anged for
tht consclidation of the schermes of the
Victoria, Sydlney simd Liverpool and the
proposed extension of the Great Northern
int Vancouîver, anmd that plans are being
preparcd for bnidging the Second Nar-
rows.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-Tbe court-
cil hâs agrecd Io grant exemption [rom
taxation to A. C. Thompson & Co. t0
establish a plant bere for tht manufac-
turc of stoves and furnaces. Tht pro-
posed buildings, for wbicb plans have
been prcpared by lames A. Booth, wili
include a main building 341x7O (et; store
rOOM 50X30 éct; Pattern ShIOP45x3O fccl;
pattern vault 3ox25 fcet; manchine sbop)
75x60 fret; -.and crngint rooma 3o%35 (cct.

OWEN SOUND, ON,.T.-The Owven
Sound Iron Wtorks Co. bave purchased
property in rcarofC.PI.R. botelcon wbich

they îviii eect a fotindrY 300X50 ceet-
John Hiatrison, Son & Co. have purhased
the saî%v miii of T H.Wittliun.at Wiarton,
and ivili re-crecti h on their property here.
-An annotîcement xvili iikeiy be made
this week regardîng the successfui cain-
petîtor for the plans for the proposed
lioatise of Reloge. Charlts Gordon, chair-
man of the commîttce, bias tht matter in
hand.

VICTORIA, 1B. C.-The Departnmeni
of Lands and Works bas decîded 10 bo.dd
a new schooi bouse nt North 'Vcsuvius,
Sait Spting Islanu.-The orne for receîv-
ingý tenders for tht subsîroctute of tht
Point Ellice Bridge bas been exitndtd ta
4 P. m. of October 27. This extension
bas been granted mn order ta enable Eng-
lish bridge boilders ta submrat tenders.-
Extensive improvements to Si. I>aui's
Pieshyterian chorch, Victoria Wcst, are
contemplated.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-M.H. Mc-
Leod, chief engmneer of tht Canadman
Northerna Raiway,îs baving surveys made
eastwatrd and westward fromn th:s town
for tht proposed Canadian Notthern ex.
tension. It is expected thait thtmain une
fromt tht Assiniboine Crossirsg to Edmon-
ton wiil be put un Jer contract during tht
coming wînter. Tht proposed rond wiii
necessitate tht construction of several
bridges, some of wbîch xviii require
to be 1,500 fcet in leng.h.

WINNIP>EG, MAN. - Ilis reported
aat McKenzte, Mann & Ca. have pur-

:hased propcrty on Main Street on whîch
they intenci building a station, office
building, and fteigbt sheds for tht Cana-
dianNot herm Railway.-George 1Browne,
architect, is this week taking tenders on
.a brick branch baik at Arcola, Man.-It
lins been decîded to proceed immediateiy
upon the opening of spring with tht
oather bal! of the Sirathcona block. rhais
section wili correspond txactly uvith the
ont now in course of erection.-At time
cf goimg 10 press tht mianes of succe!ssful
tenderers for meters and other waierwerks
supplies haid mot been iearned.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The James W.
Woods bo:iding on Quten Street, adjoin-
ing tht Bell Ïtlephone building, w.ll be
vacsiîed next July, whtn il xvii bc trans-
formed int an office building. Mr.
Wonds %vil), during tht coming winîer
simd spring, crect a new building near
the canai basin on Siaier sîrect.- St.
George's Society bias sccured a site
adjoining the Carruthers Co's. dry goods
store, anmd %viii have plans prepared it
cnce for their ntw building.-Tenders
close October 14-h at the Depariment of
Public Wnrks in ibis city for erection of
post office building ai Rmcbibticmc, N. B.
P>lans ai above department anmd i post
offices ai Richibucto simd ]3uctouche.
-Alex. Fraser and J. 13. Fraser haîve
poreltased 100 acres of land at Des-
cîtenes on which il is proposed In
buid a large midern saw maii.-
J. R. Booth states that lthe ncw central
tepot %vil[ be buît mcxt ye.ir.-The Do.
miin governalcnt is asking for tenders
up ta October 23rd for ereclian of post
office at L'Assomption, Que.-Jos. Kil-
gour, o! Kilgaur Bras., Toronto, ivas in
tht city on Monday last looking for a
suitablt site on wbich to buld a papier
miil.-Rccent permits include tht
following s WVilliamn Armstrong, double
brick-veneecd dwellings, Second ave.,
cost $2,700 ; W. Lnplante, brick
vemcered dweiling, Bridg~e Street, cost
bit,30o ; R. Irvin, brick manutactory,
Siater sîrct, cast Sa,coo; F. E. Lat-
imer, brick vcneercd dwclling, Gilmour
Strcet, cosi $1,200.

MONTRF.AL, QUE.-Plans for resi-
dences on'\Wcstmoumt avenue for John
?tvichsicls and Mrs. Jacobs ivere ptcpared
simd tenders takena thercon by R. Pcrcy
Darnes5, architect, instcad o! R. Pcrcy

Brown, as given mn last sue.-.Work lias
been commenced on the new technical
school on St. James Square in connection
%vith Lavai University. The building
wiIl bc i25x8o fcet, four storeys high,
of store, and will cost about Siio,ooo.-
A deputation last weck laid before the
Mayor a scbeme for thr extension of
the court house.-Duriag the month of
September ES permits were issued for
new tutidings. representing a value of
$192,28O.-H. C. Stone, arChliteCt, is cali-
ing for tenders for mooling, painting and
Rlaz'ng Of the United Shoe ïMachinery
Co.'s building on Lagatichetiere street.
Sanie architecî is calling for tenders for
plumbinR and heatmng of warelouse for
W. H. Evans, ç63-16s St. Paul Street.-
Building permits have been granted as
(o'lows: Mrs. P>. Sîcard, two three-storey
houses and ont store, Betrtrand steel,
cost $7.500; Colleure & Cie, îhree-storey
bouse, Chambard street, cost $3,000; S.
Robinsin, tw:)-storey houîse. 3 Lalonde
avenue, cost 51,500; F. N. Wattîer, two-
storey house, 382 Huntley si., cost $i,ooo;
Bell Telephone Co., cistera. corner
àAqueduct sind Mountain streets, cost
$4,149; A. F. X. Beaudry, two two-stcity
bouses, 62 Napolcon si., cost $2,500; C.
H.* Meredith, one stable, corner Peel and
Pmne aven uecost $5,soo; D.BertTand,three
2-StOrey bouses, B3ertrand si., cost $3,000;
Mrs. A. C. Philips, three-storey bouse,
St. Mark si., cast $ 51,000; Jos. Lepmne,
îhre*starey bouse, Fullum SI., cost $5,.
tono; L'Oenore & Fabrique de St. Louis
de France, alterations ta church, corner
Lavai and Roy streets, cost 59,480.

TO>RONTO, ONT.-The limie for re-
ceiving tenders for library building at
Lindsay,On'.,has been extended to Octo.
ber z5th; G. M.Miller & Co.,tbis city,arch-
itects. - The Consumers Gas Co. are
negoliating for tht purchase of tht west
wîng of the old court house on Adelaide
street east, tht intention bcing ta eniarge
their offices. -Tht Dominion Govera-
ment lias promised Io build a new groyne
for the island shore tatar Hooper avenue
mcxl year.-Tenders aire inviied by the
Board of Cîon roi op> to i4îh insi. fur ex-
terabion nf crib work on tht w.ter front,
wcst of Bay street, anmd for a tilt pipe
sewer on B irton avenue, (romn Howland
avenue to iXlbanyý avenu.-The city cm-
gineer is pieparinit «a report upon tht
proposa! ai tht Lake Simcne Water Co.
10 brinR a W'ttCr supoly to Toronmto (rom
Lake Simcae. The ccst is estimacd at
$5,onoo,ooo.-The provincial sectetary is
prepared ta receive tenders up ta October
3ist for the borîng of artesianl wells or
developing other springs ta iurnisb a sup-
ply of water for the Aylum for tht Insane
alt Hamilton. Information may be ob-
iained front the Superîntendent of tht
Asyium.-The construction of a pave-
nient on Avenue roid, (rom Vavenpuri
road tai tht city limrits,will be commeitred
.as soon as the resîdents decîde as to the
ci-ss of pavement deeired.-A sub coin.
milice of the property coiramîattee bas
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